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Our Senior 3-Course Co1uplete :.VIealoffersasn1aller
portioned entree served ,vith fresh baked bread, soup or
a crisp green salad, hot tea, iced tea, coffee or n1ilk, and
our signature spun1oni ice crean1 for dessert.
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--------Served over the finest 100",6d11r11t11
se111
0/ina spaghetti. See reverse side for G/11te11
Friendly Menu.

MARINARA
SAUCE

Our fro111
scratch recipe
of fresh on ions, carrots,
tomat oes, and ga rlic sautee d
in olive oil and Ita lian
seasoning s. 8.25

WHITE
CLAMSAUCE
MIZITHRA
CHEESE
&
BROWNED
BUTTER

RICHMEATSAUCE

Ma111111a
Mia! Our 1969 orig inal
fro111
scratch reci pe of perfectly
ripe tomatoes and g rou nd beef
sautee d \Vith fresh ly chop ped
onions, ce le ry and garlic, a ll
simmere d slowly to perfecti on
with savory It alian he rbs
o! 10.25
an d spices. Deli::;ios

A too t hsom e treat
for ch eese lovers

Legend has it that
Hon1erlived on it while
composing the Iliad. 10.75

Our fro111
scratch recipe
for clan1 lovers - wit h
hin t s of wine, fresh garlic,
.
green peppe rs, on ions
a nd parsley. 9.75

MUSHROOM
SAUCE

Our fro111
scratch Mar ina ra
Sauce toppe d \Vit h
freshly sautee d seasone d
mushroon1s. 8.99

THEMANAGER
'S FAVORITE

FETTUCCINE
ALFREDO
Fettuccine noodles in
a butter crean1sauce with
shredded Romano cheese. IO.SO

SPINACH
& CHEESE
RAVIOLI
Raviolistuffed ,vith spinach
and nvo delicious cheeses,
and topped with our savo1y
IV!ar
inara Sauce. 10.75

Pair any t\VOof t he above Class ic Sauces to create your favorite comb ination . 10.99

POTPOURRI

A sa mpler of lvlizith ra Cheese & Bro\vned Butte r, Meat, Clam a nd Marinara Sauces. 10.99

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
WITHMEATSAUCE
Zest y sausage ser ved with our
frorn scratch Rich Meat Sauce. 11.75
E1 3n8

SICILIAN
MEATBALLS

T\vo large handma de beef meat balls
delicate ly sea soned with a blend of he rbs
and spices, th en topp ed wit h ou r
from scratch Marinar a Sauce. 11.75

SPINACH
TORTELLINI
MTH ALFREDO
SAUCE
Hat shaped pasta, stuffed
with a delicious blend of
1neat and cheese. 10.75

